The first collection of a macrofungal agaric species, with morphological features similar to already described Anamika species, has been found in association with animal bones in north Queensland, Australia. This species also shares features with several, commonly occurring and previously described Australian Hebeloma species. An integrated morphological and molecular study has resulted in the conclusion that all Anamika species belong in Hebeloma. As a result, already described species of Anamika are recombined as H. indicum 
INTRODUCTION
A new mycorrhizal genus, Anamika K.A.Thomas, Peintner, M.M. Moser and Manim., with a close relationship to the basidiomycete macrofungal genus Hebeloma (Fr.) P. Kumm., was described from Kerala state, India (Thomas et al. 2002) . Significant differentiating features included the presence of pleurocystidia, a strongly cavernous spore ornamentation, lack of a pronounced gelatinised pileipellis and different internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences from previously described Hebeloma species. Subsequently two further species, Anamika angustilamellata Zhu L. Yang and Z.W. Ge and A. lactariolens (Clémençon and Hongo) Matheny, have been recognized in China, northern Thailand and Japan (Yang et al. 2005) , with similar characters to the type species A. indica.
The presence of pleurocystidia in Hebeloma species has been recorded infrequently from the northern hemisphere in H. cistophilum Maire (Heykoop and Esteve-Raventó s 1997) and H. mesophaeum (Pers.) Quél. (Vesterholt 2005) from Europe, H. angustisporium Hesler (Hesler 1977) , H. mackinawense L.R. Hesler & A.H. Smith (Smith 1984 ) from N. America and H. vinosophyllum Hongo from Japan (Hongo 1965) . In contrast, pleurocystidia frequently are encountered in commonly occurring, already described Hebeloma species from Australia, such as the ''ammonia'' fungus, H. aminophilum R.N. Hilton & O.K. Mill. (Miller and Hilton 1987) , which occurs with native animal remains, and H. westraliense Bougher, Tommerup & Malajczuk (Bougher et al. 1991) , which is very similar to H. aminophilum but has not been found in the presence of animal remains (Bougher and Syme 1998) . Both H. aminophilum and H. westraliense are true Hebeloma species, replete with a viscid pileus and cheilo-and pleurocystidia similar in shape to the Anamika species so far described. Pleurocystidia also have been recorded from H. khogianum Bresinsky from New Caledonia (Bresinsky 2000 ; Grilli note with type collection 2002). All these species produce a deep rose-pink to red-brown spore print in contrast to Anamika species in which the spore print so far been has described as brown in A. indica and A. angustilamellata and purple-brown in A. lactariolens. Purple to vinaceous to red-brown spore prints have been recorded commonly for another seemingly unrelated Australian Hebeloma species, H. victoriense A.A. Holland and Pegler (Holland and Pegler 1983, Singer 1986 ). Presence of these colors in spore prints has been regarded as a determining factor for inclusion in the monotypic section Porphyrospora of Hebeloma by Vesterholt (2005) and Boyle et al. (2006) . A collection originally identified as H. aminophilum (Young 2002) , found with native animal bones in north Queensland, proved on examination to be different from previously recorded collections of the species from Australia and similar to but different from Anamika species already described from southeastern Asia. The relationship between these collections and other Hebeloma species already described from both hemispheres, for which ITS sequences are available, warranted further investigation, in that Anamika has not been recorded previously either from Australia or with animal remains or waste. Recent studies employing molecular methods for establishing the independent position of Anamika from Hebeloma within the /Hebeloma clade have relied solely on comparisons with northern hemisphere species (Thomas et al. 2002 , Yang et al. 2005 , Boyle et al. 2006 , Moreau et al. 2006 , using morphological and molecular methods employing ITS and parts of adjoining regions of ribosomal DNA. Here we sequenced and analyzed ITS data to (i) test the monophyly of Hebeloma, in particular with respect to the genus Anamika, and (ii) determine the phylogenetic position of Australasian species of Hebeloma, many of which contain pleurocystidia similar to Anamika.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Detailed morphological examination was carried out on all Australian collections of Hebeloma (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE  I ), for which molecular data also were available, including collections of H. aminophilum, H. westraliense, H. kammala Grgur. and H. victoriense from geographically, widely separated Australian states together with the type collection of H. khogianum from New Caledonia, which is recorded as having features very similar to H. victoriense. Representative data from morphological and/or molecular studies based on ribosomal DNA for northern hemisphere species (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II) also were included from sections of Hebeloma described by Vesterholt (2005) and Boyle et al. (2006) and outgroup genera Alnicola and Hymenogaster. In some cases many different sequences are available in GenBank for the same northern hemisphere species, which reflects the difficulty encountered in identifying Hebeloma species. Where possible, species chosen have been taken from recent studies and in some cases duplicate sequences have been included. The name Alnicola Kü hner has been adopted in this paper after careful consideration of the detailed and convincing arguments proposed by Moreau (2005) for renaming this part of the genus Naucoria (Fr.) P. Kummer.
DNA isolation, amplification and sequencing.-DNA was extracted from small (, 5 mg) fragments of pileus and lamella tissue excised from dried herbarium specimens. Each fragment was placed into a tube containing garnet matrix and one ceramic sphere (lysing matrix A, QBiogene, MP Biomedicals, Seven Hills, Australia). Samples were frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen 30 s and were disrupted in a mixer mill (MM 301, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) 30-60 s at 30 cycles/s. DNA was extracted with the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia) following the manufacturer's instructions, except that the DNA was extracted in one single elution of 50 mL of buffer AE. Aliquots of each DNA extract were diluted 1 : 10 with sterile deionized water before use in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of ribosomal DNA was amplified with primers ITS1-F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White et al. 1990 ). Each 20 mL reaction contained 17 mL 1.1 3 ReddyMix PCR Master Mix containing 1.5 mM MgCl 2 (ABgene, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Auckland, New Zealand), 1 mL (10 pmol) each primer and 1 mL DNA template. The PCR program was 94 C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 94 C for 30 s, 50 C for 30 s, 72 C for 30 s, and a final extension of 72 C for 10 min. Amplification products were purified with the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer's instructions and quantified with a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Fragments were sequenced with the original PCR primers and BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing chemistry 3.1 (Applied Biosystems Inc., Scoresby, Victoria, Australia) on an ABI3730 DNA analyzer (Applied Biosystems Inc.) at either the Allan Wilson Centre Genome Service, Massey University, Palmerston North, or the Genetic Analysis Service, University of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand. New sequences were deposited in GenBank with accession numbers GU591634-GU591656, KC344742-KC344751 and KC344753-KC344771.
Alignment.-Sequences obtained in this study (SUPPLEMEN-TARY TABLE I) were added to sequences obtained from  GenBank (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES I, II) , with the final dataset comprising 98 taxa, of which 85 were ingroup and 13 outgroup taxa. Outgroup taxa were selected from the genera Alnicola and Hymenogaster Vittad., shown to be closely related to Hebeloma by Yang et al. (2005) and Moreau et al. (2006) . Sequences were aligned with MUSCLE 3.6 (Edgar 2004) , with a maximum of 16 iterations. The alignment was adjusted manually with Geneious R6 6.0.5 (http://www.geneious.com/).
Coding of indels.-Parsimony informative indels were coded as binary characters where 0 represented a gap and 1 represented sequence, regardless of the state(s) of outgroup taxa. Twenty-one single-base indels occurred at positions 122, 137, 171, 191, 211, 266, 267, 282, 286, 295, 334, 511, 524, 534, 544, 626, 634, 673, 688, 689 and 702. One two-base indel occurred at positions 307, 308, two three-base indels occurred at positions 663-665 and 678-680 and one four-base indel occurred at positions 718-721. The binary indel characters added 25 characters to the alignment (positions 885-910). The alignment is available at TreeBASE http://purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/ study/TB2:S10351.
Maximum parsimony analysis.-A phylogenetic analysis using maximum parsimony was done with PAUP* 4.0b10 for Unix (Swofford 2003) . The length of the alignment was 910 characters. The 18S (positions 1-65) and 28S (positions 740-884) genes were excluded from the analysis. Gaps were treated as missing data. The alignment contained 217 parsimony informative characters. One thousand replicate heuristic searches were done with a random starting tree for each replicate and the tree bisection reconnection branchswapping algorithm, saving 100 trees per replicate. Only parsimony informative characters were used in the calculation of the tree statistics: consistency index, retention index and rescaled consistency index. Branch support was determined by the analysis of 1000 bootstrap samples (Felsenstein 1985) of the informative characters in the alignment. Each bootstrap sample was analyzed by five replicate heuristic searches using a random starting tree for each replicate, the tree bisection reconnection algorithm and saving 50 trees per replicate. The bootstrap results were summarized by a 50% majority rule tree. . The 18S (positions 1-65) and 28S (positions 740-884) genes were excluded from the analysis. All partitions were unlinked. A generalized time reversible (GTR) + C + I model was applied to partitions 1-3, and a binary model was used for partition 4, using the VARIABLE coding bias. Four independent Markov chains were run 2 3 10 7 generations, sampling every 100 generations. The runs were determined to have converged when the average standard deviation of split frequencies was less than 0.01. A Bayesian inference 50% majority rule tree and posterior probability values were estimated from the samples after discarding the first 25% (50 000) of sampled trees.
Shimodaira-Hasegawa test.-To test the relationship between Hebeloma and Anamika, we conducted a ShimodairaHasegawa test using RELL bootstrap (1000 replicates) to compare the optimal Bayesian tree with an alternative tree that constrained Hebeloma to be monophyletic. The new species, H. youngii, was treated as part of Anamika in the constraint tree. The constraint tree was constructed by Bayesian inference using MrBayes with exactly the same program and analysis settings as the unconstrained tree.
The Hebeloma aminophilum group.-Thirty-one additional sequences of collections in the /Aminophilum clade (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE I) were added to the 10 in the Bayesian analysis, separately aligned and polymorphic, and variable sites were compared. In some collections the length of a T-homopolymer region was polymorphic, causing double peaks from the site of the polymorphism in the electropherograms. These were carefully deciphered to determine the length and occurrence of the polymorphic indels. We defined six ITS sequence types based on the combination of nucleotide states at positions 104, 512 and 616 in the alignment of /Aminophilum clade sequences.
Morphology.-Bright field microscopic examination using a Leitz Laborlux K microscope fitted with 3 10, 3 25 dry, and 3 50 and 3 100 oil immersion objectives was carried out on fresh or dehydrated herbarium collections mounted in distilled water, 5% KOH (W/V) and Melzer's reagent. Characters regarded by Vesterholt (2005) as useful for determining species were specifically recorded following Vesterholt (2005) , where ''D'' indicates the dextrinoidity of basidiospores in Melzer's reagent, ''P'' the loosening of the perisporium of the basidiospores in Melzer's reagent and ''O'' the degree of ornamentation of the spore surface. The use of a 503 oil immersion lens instead of 403 dry lens might have introduced some differences in the observation of visibility of spore ornamentation from previously published species. Hand-cut vertical sections through lamellae were used for locating pleurocystidia (defined as cells found on the faces of lamellae that differ in shape from adjoining basidia and basidioles) in that these can often be missed in squash mounts. Only mature spores in lateral profile were selected for measurement, which includes the perispore but not the apiculus. Cystidia measurements are taken from camera lucida drawings of those that could be seen clearly to the base and were the predominant shapes present. Measures quoted include size range and Q, the ratio of length/breadth of basidiospores. Numbers in square brackets are for total number of spores measured/number of fruit bodies examined/number of collections examined. Color of fruit bodies follows either Kornerup and Wanscher (1978) or Grey and Grey (2005) .
Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM).-Lamella fragments of dried collections of Hebeloma were mounted with silver dag on stubs and coated with gold. They were examined with a Zeiss Ultra Plus FESEM using an accelerating voltage of 5 kV and a working distance of 4 mm. Ten spores per collection were photographed.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analyses.-The maximum parsimony analysis resulted in 28 307 equally parsimonious trees 790 steps long. The most parsimonious trees had a consistency index of 0.401, retention index of 0.807 and a rescaled consistency index of 0.324. The bootstrap values from that analysis were transferred to the Bayesian tree (FIG. 1) . The Bayesian analysis was stopped after 20 000 000 generations, when the average standard deviation of split frequencies was 0.003291 for the last 150 000 (75%) samples and summarized as a 50% majority rule tree (FIG. 1) .
Relationship between Hebeloma and Anamika.-Hebeloma is not monophyletic without the inclusion of Anamika. Yang et al. (2005) also observed the paraphyly of Hebeloma with respect to Anamika. The three species of Anamika are in the /Porphyrospora clade, related to Hebeloma youngii-a relationship weakly supported by bootstrap (63%) and posterior probability (0.77) values. Anamika lactariolens is related to H. youngii, but this relationship was not supported by bootstrap analysis and only weakly supported by the Bayesian analysis (0.70). These four species together form the /Anamika subclade, one of three new clades in /Porphyrospora. The branch lengths in the Bayesian tree (FIG. 1) for each of the species in this clade are notably longer than many of the other species in Hebeloma. The 2ln L of the optimal Bayesian tree was 5801.90909 and the 2ln L of the tree where Hebeloma was constrained to be monophyletic (i.e. did not include any members of the /Anamika subclade, including H. youngii) was 5839.24964. The Shimodaira-Hasegawa test found that the trees were significantly different (P 5 0.007), thus rejecting a monophyletic Hebeloma.
The/Porphyrospora clade.-Within the /Porphyrospora clade, H. aminophilum is sister to the /Anamika subclade. The /Aminophilum subclade contains collections of H. aminophilum and is well supported by bootstrap (92%) and posterior probability (0.92) values. Further analysis of collections in this clade is presented under The Hebeloma aminophilum group below. Subclades /Anamika and /Aminophilum are sister groups supported by bootstrap (93%) and posterior probability (1.00) values.
Sister to the /Anamika+ /Aminophilum subclades is the/Victoriense subclade, containing H. subvictoriense, H. victoriense and H. khogianum. The /Victoriense subclade is well supported by bootstrap (100%) and posterior probability (1.00) values. There is some molecular variation between collections of H. victoriense, indicated by the variations in branch lengths in the Bayesian tree (FIG. 1) , but no molecular characters consistently distinguish that species from H. khogianum. However, the presence of pleurocystidia has been recorded for H. khogianum and H. subvictoriense but not from H. victoriense (Holland and Pegler 1983) . We have not examined collections of H. victoriense for the presence of pleurocystidia. The three subclades, /Aminophilum+/Anamika+/Victoriense, form a monophyletic group with strong support from bootstrap (95%) and posterior probability (1.00) values. These three subclades are themselves sister to H. sarcophyllum in a relationship well supported by the Bayesian analysis (posterior probability of 0.98) but moderately supported by the bootstrap analysis (60%).
The /Mediorufum and /Denudata clades.-The second clade of Australasian taxa is the/Mediorufum clade, which is sister to the/Denudata clade in a relationship well supported by posterior probability (1.00) and bootstrap (84%) values. The /Mediorufum clade contains three phylogenetically distinct species: H. mediorufum, H. nothofagetorum and H. lacteocoffeatum. Hebeloma nothofagetorum from Australia and H. mediorufum from New Zealand are sister species, and these together are sister to the Australian H. lacteocoffeatum. All three species in this clade are well supported by branch support measures and are separable by differences in spore size, spore ornamentation and cheilocystidia shape.
The Hebeloma aminophilum group.-Forty-one collections from the /Aminophilum subclade were aligned and all variable sites were recorded ( Scanning electron microscopy.-Examination by FESEM confirmed the presence of a strongly cavernous type of spore ornamentation in the epitunica (perispore) of immature spores of all Hebeloma species examined. With maturity the perispore is progressively lost, starting at the suprahilar plage area, revealing a different pattern of ornamentation beneath (FIG. 2) . The rate of disappearance of the perispore varies from species to species. In H. aminophilum f. hygrosarx and H. subvictoriense the perispore is persistent. This presence is not due to specimen preparation because no solvents were used in preparing tissue for examination. Ornamentation revealed after the loss of the perispore showed that the spores of H. aminophilum f. hygrosarx (FIG. 2A) and H. subvictoriense (FIG. 2D) had low level ridges of finely reticulate ornamentation. In comparison, H. lacteocoffeatum (FIG. 2B) and H. nothofagetorum (FIG. 2C) had more widely spaced ridges of ornamentation at maturity. Hebeloma youngii (FIG. 2E) , related to the three known Anamika species, had fine lower level ornamentation. All species, with the exception of H. lacteocoffeatum, had reduced ornamentation at the spore apex.
TAXONOMY
Hebeloma aminophilum f. hygrosarx B.J. Rees, f. nov.
FIGS. 2A, 3 MycoBank MB518010
Pileus 12-72 mm wide, hemispherical with a slightly inrolled margin becoming convex to broadly convex with a low, broad umbo; pale flesh pink overall with a white bloom, bruising tan to almost chestnut at the disk, tacky; flesh thick, almost creamy white to pale creamy tan and watery looking. Lamellae adnexed to adnate, creamy pink initially, becoming light brown, with two sets of lamellulae with serrulate margins initially. Stipe 35-50 3 12-21 mm, central, equal with a slightly swollen, rounded base; surface turgid, pinkish white at the pruinose apex, to pinkish tan when bruised; white cortina threads visible at the apex trapping light brown spores; flesh also watery, pale pinkish cream to pale cream tan. Odor and flavor not recorded.
Basidiospores [40/4/4] 7.5-8.4 3 4.4-5.7 mm, Q 5 1.60-1.73, ovoid to ellipsoid, inequilateral, light brown, weakly but distinctly dextrinoid (D2), perispore not loosening (P0), spores very weakly ornamented with ornamentation observed only under oil immersion (O2). Basidia clavate, 20-30 3 7 mm, two-, three-and four-spored. Cheilocystidia fusiform, 30-75 mm long, 8-12 wide at base, 6-8 at middle, tapering gradually to only a marginally enlarged apex 2-3 mm wide, some present only a short distance from the margin. Caulocystidia present only at stipe apex below lamellae, similar in size and shape to cheilocystidia. Pileipellis an ixocutis of poorly rehydrating, radially parallel, compressed unclamped hyphae consisting of lightly gelatinized, hyaline, elongate cells above a wider brown-pigmented hypoderm of similar but Hebeloma aminophilum f. hygrosarx is similar to H. aminophilum f. aminophilum but is generally smaller with a smooth rather than longitudinally, fibrillose stipe and has watery flesh that bruises easily on handling, resulting in a much darker color. It has smaller, less conspicuously ornamented basidiospores that are not as elongate as those of H. aminophilum f. aminophilum. A lack of monophyly in the ITS phylogeny precluded description of this form as a species distinct from H. aminophilum. Hebeloma aminophilum f. hygrosarx is in the clade /Porphyrospora/Aminophilum on the ITS phylogeny.
Hebeloma lacteocoffeatum B.J. Rees, sp. nov.
FIGS. 2B, 4 MycoBank MB518011
Pileus up to 74 mm diam, circular to slightly oval, low convex to broadly umbonate to plane or occasionally reflexed, margin decurved to slightly uplifted; pale buff to clay pink to coffee-colored (5A3) with darker brown streaks (6C4) at the disk; viscid becoming shiny, glabrous with a finely fibrillose margin, no velar remains; flesh off-white, 8 mm at the disk. Lamellae adnate to sinuate, ventricose, thin, fairly shallow (2-4 mm), pale milky coffee-colored (5B3) with a light cream fimbriate margin, two sets of lamellulae. Stipe stout, to 70 3 16 mm, central, cylindrical to slightly flattened, enlarged at the base, off-white, firm, with an upper central hollow, not viscid, finely longitudinally fibrillose, finely punctuate at the apex, no velar remains. Odor vaguely antiseptic to radish-like. Flavor astringent to slightly bitter. Spore print deep pinkish brown to rust.
Basidiospores [30/3/3] 8.1-9.7 3 5.3-5.7(-6.2) mm, Q 5 1.5-1.63, inequilateral, obovoid to almost limoniform with a narrow apex almost devoid of ornamentation, pale smoky-brown, verruculose, weakly to strongly dextrinoid (D2-3), perispore not loosening (P0), spores weakly ornamented, with ornamentation observed only under oil immersion (O2). Basidia clavate, 30-40 3 7-9 mm, four-spored, sterigmata to 6 mm. Cheilocystidia hyaline, almost cylindrical with a slightly enlarged, occasionally terminally thickened apex and infrequently with an enlarged base, 32-63 3 4-9 (apex), 5-8 (middle) and 4-9 mm (base). Pleurocystidia not observed. Caulocystidia like cheilocystidia, sparse at apex only. Pileipellis consisting of a thin layer of narrow, radially orientated, finely coiled, lightly gelatinized cells above a grayish brown subpellis of collapsed, roughly radially parallel, clamped, broader hyphae.
Holotype: AD-C 54373. Habit and habitat: Gregarious to scattered on soil in deep litter in mixed Eucalyptus forest (near Exocarpus cupressiformis in the case of the type), Jun-Jul, New South Wales, South Australia and Western Australia. Hebeloma lacteocoffeatum has differently shaped cystidia from the majority of indigenous Australian Hebeloma species. The presence of cylindrical to narrowly clavate cheilocystidia taken in conjunction with the absence of velar remains is suggestive of a relationship with members of section Denudata from the northern hemisphere. Hebeloma nothofagetorum (described below) shares some similarities but has conspicuously ornamented basidiospores and more inflated cheilocystidia. Hebeloma lamelliconfertum Cleland, which also has more finely ornamented basidiospores, can be differentiated from H. lacteocoffeatum by the presence of shorter, more broadly clavate cheilocystidia. Hebeloma lacteocoffeatum is not frequently encountered but has a wide distribution from Western Australia to New South Wales. Collections of this species are monophyletic on the ITS phylogeny. Hebeloma lacteocoffeatum is in the clade /Mediorufum.
Hebeloma nothofagetorum B.J. Rees, sp. nov.
FIGS. 2C, 5 MycoBank MB518012
Pileus 20-75 mm, circular, broadly umbonate, reflexed at the margin, which may be striate in older fruit bodies; color variable, warm ochraceous pink (5B3-7B3) with a deeper pinkish tan center (6C5-8D6); shiny, viscid (drier at the margin), surface easily peeled, generally glabrous, tomentose at the disk when dry; context cream white with a water-soaked line just above the lamellae; no obvious velar remains. Lamellae adnexed to sinuate, close, pinkish to pale coffee brown (5A3), thin, sometimes with clear fluid droplets at the whitish, fimbriate margin, 7 mm deep, two sets of lamellulae. Stipe 30-55 3 8-15 mm at the apex, tapering to 7-12 mm at the base, pruinose at the apex, longitudinally fibrillose throughout, darkening with handling, and with fine fibrils collecting spores throughout. No obvious velar remains. Flavor bitter. Odor not recorded. Spore print pale pink becoming dark brown on drying.
Basidiospores [50/5/5] 9.7-12.8(-13.6) 3 (5.3-) 6.2-7.5 mm, Q 5 1.51-1.73, inequilateral, elliptic to citriform, verrucose with a prominent perispore, and some thinning of the spore wall at the apex, fairly strongly dextrinoid (D3), perispore somewhat loosening in few spores (P1), spores with fairly strong ornamentation, always easy to see without oil immersion (O4). Basidia clavate, three-and four-spored, 33-43 3 9-11 mm, slightly swollen at the center with prominent sterigmata to 8 mm long. Cheilocystidia 30-60 3 8-14 mm, cylindrical with a prominent, at times abruptly capitate apex 10-13 mm wide that occasionally bifurcates to resemble large bone endings, also occasionally septate, slightly terminally thickened, hyaline. Pleurocystidia not observed. Caulocystidia consisting of occasional finger-like to broadly clavate endings present on long hyphal cells 2.5-3.5 mm wide, at stipe apex only. Pileipellis an ixocutis consisting of a surface layer of fine, slender, interwoven to collapsed, gelatinized, unclamped cells above a very narrow layer of slightly wider cells 3.5-4.0 mm wide, cells of the pileus trama more inflated and almost spherical, 10-30 mm diam.
Holotype: HO 553022. Habit and habitat: Caespitose, singly and in groups on soil, consistently in association with Nothofagus cunninghamii, Apr-Jun, Victoria and Tasmania. Hebeloma nothofagetorum has large lemon-shaped, conspicuously ornamented, strongly dextrinoid spores with a prominent perisporium. Cheilocystidia are strongly swollen terminally, abruptly so at times, occasionally with a tendency to bifurcate into large bone-like endings. The unusual combination of large, heavily ornamented spores and prominently cylindrocapitate cystidia seems remarkably similar to H. vaccinum var. cephalotum Enderle & Vesterh. from northern Europe. However H. nothofagetorum is closely related to the New Zealand species, H. mediorufum Soop, which resembles H. vaccinum var. cephalotum even more closely. Hebeloma nothofagetorum can be differentiated from H. mediorufum (PDD 70514 (Type), PDD 89095) by the presence of larger, more heavily ornamented spores that are also more strongly dextrinoid and have a more limoniform apex. Cheilocystidia of the Australian species are not as abruptly or broadly capitate as the New Zealand species. Collections of this species are monophyletic on the ITS phylogeny. Hebeloma nothofagetorum is in the clade /Mediorufum. Hebeloma subvictoriense B.J. Rees, sp. nov.
FIG. 2D, 6 MycoBank MB518013
Pileus 60-140 mm diam, circular, hemispherical to depressed in center, margin initially inrolled becoming recurved to wavy; brown (FDU 37-38) at the disk, margin off-white to pale fawn, covered with membranous, intact to appendiculate velar remains enclosing a copious pink-brown spore deposit; smooth, viscid, with fine appressed scales giving a tessellated appearance; flesh off-white, firm, 25 mm at the disk. Lamellae sinuate, crowded, creamy white through to pale pink, aging to dusky pink, with a paler, smooth margin, 10 mm deep at the stipe, grading to 5 mm at the margin, two sets of lamellulae. Stipe robust, 40-120 3 10-30 mm, central, equal, with a pronounced bulbous base, longitudinally fibrillose with a well developed, spore-laden membranous annulus near the apex with additional bands of velar remains below, apex slightly pruinose above the annulus; flesh off-white, becoming hollow, discoloring brown near the surface, velar remains connecting stipe and pileus margin, both universal and partial in origin. Odor and flavor not recorded.
Basidiospores [30/3/1] 8.4-9.7 3 4.8-6.2 mm, Q 5 1.68, stramineous to pale golden, ovoid, inequilateral, with a finely verruculose ornamentation (O2) embedded in a narrow perisporium, indistinct brownish tinge in Melzer's reagent or weakly dextrinoid (D1-2), perispore not loosening (P0). Basidia 30-42 3 9-10 mm, clavate, slightly pedicellate, hyaline with very granular contents, two-, three-and four-spored, sterigmata up to 5 mm long. Cheilocystidia cylindrocapitate, 60-70 3 5-7 mm at the base, gradually enlarging to a terminally thickened, broad apex 10-17 mm wide. Pleurocystidia present, shorter than cheilocystidia 25-45 3 4-9 mm, narrowly lecythiform to filamentous, slightly terminally thickened, without granular inclusions, restricted to region near the margin of the lamellae. Caulocystidia clavate to cylindro-clavate, 40-60 3 7-9 mm, present at apex above the annulus, absent from middle and base of stipe. Pileipellis a strongly gelatinized ixocutis of interwoven, hyaline clamped hyphae, subcutis of radially parallel, compressed, pale-stramineous hyphae.
Holotype: MEL 2331640. Habit and habitat: On grass in overlapping, caespitose clusters in arcs forming part of a ring in a 50 meter area surrounding Leptospermum spp., in a cleared and replanted picnic area in wet mountain ash (Eucalyptus regnans) forest, June, known only from the type locality in Victoria. Hebeloma subvictoriense is very similar to H. victoriense with a large, robust fruit body, subbulbous stipe base and well developed, persistent, membranous annulus. However, H. subvictoriemse has more elongate spores and consistently larger cystidia that are more inflated at the apex. Hebeloma khogianum from New Caledonia has similar features, including pleurocystidia but has smaller spores and lacks inflated cheilocystidia. Hebeloma sarcophyllum from North America has the same thick-fleshed, pale pink lamellae and yields a brownish red spore deposit but has larger, more strongly dextrinoid spores and more cylindrical cystidia with a less inflated apex. Hebeloma radicosum (Bull.: Fr.) Ricken, which also possesses a slimy cap surface and persistent velar remains, has a more fusiform, radicating, rather than bulbous base and shorter cystidia.
The possession of persistent velar remains on the pileus and stipe, as well as a dusky, pinkish brown to red-brown spore deposit, are shared with H. aminophilum, in which the cheilocystidia shape is very different. This species is in the clade /Porphyrospora/Victoriense in the ITS phylogeny. with an even down-turned margin; pinkish brown (6C5), with an overall whitish bloom especially at the margin, initially faintly viscid but later dry and smooth. Lamellae adnate, moderately close, pinkish (6B3-6D4) with an even, concolorous margin. Stipe 30-60 3 3-6 mm, hollow to partially stuffed, exterior smooth to fibrillose, dry; light brown (4A2-4B3) or brownish (4A3). Dried spore print at stipe apex, dark tan-brown; no visible cortina recorded. Odor and flavor not recorded.
Basidiospores [30/3/1] (7.8-)8.8-10.1 3 5.7-6.6 mm, Q 51.56, pale yellow-brown, strongly dextrinoid, becoming yellowish brown to orange-brown or brick in Melzer's reagent (D3), ovoid, verrucose with an inequilateral profile, weakly to distinctly ornamented (O2-3), perispore well developed but absent from apex, not loosening (P0). Basidia 30-35 3 8-9 mm, clavate, slightly swollen near base, sterigmata 3-6 mm long. Cheilocystidia versiform, 45-80 3 9-20 mm, awl-shaped with long, tapering lageniform to slightly capitate apices, occasionally septate, hyaline. Pleurocystidia present, but shorter, 30-40 3 10-15 mm, with a short, mainly rostrate apex. Caulocystidia present only at the stipe apex as short, narrow hyphae with small capitate endings. Pileipellis composed of two layers, an outer thin network of loosely interwoven, hyaline, lightly gelatinized, encrusted cells, 1-2 mm wide with small capitate endings, above a more deeply pigmented layer of much larger allantoid to isodiametric cells up to 10 mm wide, unclamped.
Holotype: BRI AQ0669300. Habit and habitat: Gregarious on decomposing marsupial remains on sandy soil under Corymbia citriodora and Eucalyptus crebra in myrtaceous dominated tropical woodland, February, known only from the type locality in far north Queensland. Hebeloma youngii is known only from the type collection locality. It was recorded as the first collection of H. aminophilum from Queensland by A.M. Young (Young 2002 (Young , 2005 . However, basidiospore morphology and color and shape of cheilo-and pleurocystidia initially suggested closer affiliations with species from SE Asia published as Anamika species, especially A. indica from Kerala state in India (Thomas et al. 2002) .
Hebeloma youngii is distinguished by a pinkish brown pileus with whitish velar remains especially at the margin and pinkish lamellae when young. Shape, size and color of spores and cystidia closely resemble Anamika indica. However, A. indica has orange to orange-gray or orange-brown in the pileus and numerous caulocystidia. Another closely related species, A. angustilamellata, has a rugulose pileus surface at maturity, yellow-brown lamellae when young, spores that are slightly larger than H. youngii, and subcylindrical to narrowly clavate cystidia. Anamika lactariolens also has large spores. It originally was described as having pinkish brown lamellae and purple-brown spore deposit, which Yang et al. (2005) 
DISCUSSION
The internal transcribed spacer region has proven very useful for elucidating the relationships among most Australasian species of Hebeloma but has not added phylogenetic support for deeper nodes in the tree. This result is consistent with that of Boyle et al. (2006) , who found a similar lack of support for deeper branches. Nonetheless, the phylogenetic analyses of the ITS region have shown that the genus Anamika is nested within Hebeloma and closely related to H. aminophilum and its relatives in the /Aminophilum subclade, necessitating the transfer of Anamika to Hebeloma. Results from the ShimodairaHasegawa serve to reinforce the paraphyly of Hebeloma with respect to Anamika.
The phylogenetic position of the /Anamika subclade, being nested well within a clade of newly sequenced and newly described Australasian Hebeloma species, explains in part why Boyle et al. (2006) , Moreau et al. (2006) and Yang et al. (2005) could not successfully resolve the relationship between Hebeloma and Anamika. The newly sequenced species in subclades /Aminophilum and /Victoriense provide an intermediate level of sequence variation between Anamika and H. sarcophyllum in the alignment, thus permitting the more accurate positioning of Anamika within the /Porphyrospora clade. Furthermore, the high divergence of the ITS sequences of Anamika and H. youngii make accurate alignment more difficult without the benefit of closely related sequences in /Aminophilum and /Victoriense. The analysis of sequence data from other genes was beyond the scope of this study but may improve phylogenetic resolution both in the /Anamika subclade and deeper nodes in Hebeloma.
Despite the inclusion of a reduced number of exotic taxa, results for other sections of Hebeloma agree in general with those arrived at in previous ITS analyses with few exceptions. In the /Theobromina clade, H. circinans is related to H. theobrominum. Hebeloma circinans was placed by Vesterholt (2005) in section Myxocybe subsection Scabrispora and not considered to be related to H. theobrominum and H. erumpens, but the molecular evidence presented here indicates that they are closely related. A sister relationship between the /Theobromina clade and H. plesiocistum was found in an alignment of ITS sequences in the /Theobromina clade by Eberhardt and Beker (2010) , but in the present analysis H. plesiocistum (clade /Plesiocystum) is related (albeit poorly supported) to H. radicosum (clade /Myxocybe). No relationship was resolved between subclade /Myxocybe /Scabrispora of Boyle et al. (2006) and H. radicosum.
Hebeloma collections are not made as commonly in Australia as in northern Europe, and the number of indigenous species described so far is more limited. Association with particular plant genera and species has not been established conclusively with the exception of H. nothofagetorum that has been found consistently with Nothofagus cunninghamii. Associations with Leptospermum and other myrtaceous genera are less well understood. The overall picture of species occurring in Australia is further complicated et al. (2006) show no obvious close affiliations with Australian indigenous species.
